The ice used in the food industry has to be safe and the water used in ice production should have the quality of drinking water. The consumption of contaminated ice directly or indirectly may be a vehicle for transmission of pathogenic bacteria to humans producing outbreaks of gastrointestinal diseases.
INTRODUCTION
Ice is used in large quantities as refreshment in alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages, especially in spring and summer time, and is the raw material in ice slush production. Ice is also used in foods such as compote, sliced fruits, fruit salads and cacık (a Turkish appetizer which is a mixture of cucumber and yoghurt) to keep them cool. Furthermore, ice is commonly used to retain the freshness of various foods, especially fish and fishery products, which deteriorate rapidly during distribution, cold storing, display, service and whole/retail sales (Vieira et al. ; Rodriguez et al. ; Gerokomou et al. ) . Because ice abates the product temperature and slows down the growth of microorganisms, it is used effectively in the poultry industry for lowering the carcass temperature and therefore, it reduces from contaminated water. Therefore, if poor quality water is used in ice production, it is probable that the beverages and various foods that contact the contaminated ice will be contaminated with pathogenic bacteria (Falcao et al. , ) . Contrary to popular opinion, acidic and alcoholic beverages are not enough to inhibit the pathogenic bacteria which can be found in contaminated ice (Mako et al. ) . food handlers) and the researchers concluded that the contaminated ice cubes and ice making machines and eating ice cubes from the machines were the major risk factors for the mentioned outbreak.
The studies showed that E. coli, coliforms and other various bacteria can be found in ice and since the freezing process cannot eliminate these microorganisms, many of them may survive in ice. Therefore, when the ice thaws in beverages or foods, microorganisms may be able to recover their viability and if the ice is produced from contaminated water, there may be a chance of causing infection in consumers (FEHD ; Mako et al. ) .
The relationship between contaminated ice and human diseases emphasizes the importance of studies to gain knowledge about the hygienic condition of ice machines and ice used in the food sector. In Turkey, data on the microbiological quality of ice used in the food industry are very limited and studies about the hygienic conditions of ice making machines are not available. The objective of this first comprehensive study is to monitor the microbiological quality of ice, the water used in producing ice and the hygienic conditions of ice making machines in various food service enterprises.
METHODS

Samples
The water, ice and surface of ice machine samples were collected from 75 restaurants/fast food restaurants, 20 bars and 10 fish markets located in different regions of Istanbul. All the establishments were independent in operation. The bars were snack bars and the fish markets were public retail markets.
Water samples
A total of 105 water samples from the water inlet of ice making machines were collected from 75 restaurants/fast food restaurants, 20 bars and 10 fish markets aseptically into 1,000 mL sterile bottles.
Ice samples
Ice samples weighing 1,000 g were obtained directly from 105 ice making machines (75 restaurants/fast food restaurants, 20 bars and 10 fish markets) and sealed in sterile polyethylene bags. Water and ice samples were transported to the laboratory under cold conditions (<4 W C) as quickly as possible.
Surface samples
A total of 105 surface samples were collected from 75 restaurants/fast food restaurants, 20 bars and 10 fish markets. For surface sampling, a 10 × 10 cm aluminium template was used to swab 100 cm 2 areas on three sites of the ice chests (left, right and bottom parts) yielding a total of 300 cm 2 area.
For template sterilization, first it was dipped into 70% ethanol and then inflamed before each sampling process. Sterile cotton swabs (Cultiplast, Tampone Swab, Milano-Italy) were moistened in 10 mL of sterile saline peptone water (OXOID CM0009) and the chest surface swabbed in horizontal and vertical directions using the template. The swabs were plated immediately after the surface sampling process onsite to the relevant growth media.
Microbiological analysis
Ice and water samples Nowadays, quality assurance standards and guidelines are widely applied in the food industry in many countries.
For this reason the HACCP plan should be developed and applied for ice production processes. In addition to this, microbiological standards for ice should be determined and regular inspection by proper authorities should be established for consumer's health in order to prevent the risk of exposure to pathogenic bacteria.
Several studies have focused on the microbiological quality of ice or just the water that ice was produced from.
This is a comprehensive study that investigates not only the microbiological quality of ice, but also the water used in producing ice and the hygienic conditions of ice making machines in various food establishments such as restaurants/fast food restaurants, bars and fish markets.
Consequently, even if the water used in ice production is appropriate for WHO's criteria, during the different steps of its production, ice can be contaminated by hazardous biological agents which can pose various risks for consumers.
Taking this into consideration, the results of the current research provide significant data that demonstrate the possible pathways of ice contaminations.
